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Dear Priscilla,
October is a very exciting time of year, especially for
900 Degrees Neapolitan Pizzeria ... this month is
National Pizza Month! The pizza industry is valued at
over $30 billion (that is with a B!) and really that's no
surprise when you do the math: Americans eat
approximately 100 acres of pizza a day or about 350
slices per second. It is safe to say, Everybody Loves
Pizza!
At 900 Degrees, we have some fun ways to celebrate
National Pizza Month along with some of our favorite
holidays, like Halloween in a few weeks. This enews is
dedicated to all the fun, all the celebrations, and all
the pizza you can handle!

Pizza Makes Life Better!
In honor of this most historical month‐long
celebration, we will be giving away these adorable

Contact Us

Going Green

Epping Promotions

Check out these awesome
promotions for our Epping
location:
October 1:
Powder Keg Beer & Chili
Festival
11am‐4pm
October 10:
Raising Dough

Life is Great ... Pizza Makes
It Better shirts through
awesome social media
contests. Be sure to take a
moment to follow us on
each of the platforms below
for your best chances to win
National Pizza Month SWAG!
Epping Facebook
Manchester Facebook
Instagram
Epping Google+
Manchester Google+
Twitter
LinkedIn

Sam Adams Weber Charcoal Grill
This beauty of a Weber will
be given away as our grand
finale of National Pizza
Month contests! All you have
to do to enter is visit our
Manchester location on any
day between October 1 and
October 31, enjoy lunch or
dinner, and then complete a
comment card to tell us
about your experience! To
be eligible, your party must
dine‐in and your comment
card must include a legible
email address and telephone
number so we can contact
you as the winner!
This awesome Weber grill is worth $125.00 and the
winner will be drawn on October 31st from all
completed and eligible comment cards from October.
Good luck!

October Pizza & Vino
This month, we have a very special Pizza & Vino
planned for all your pizza lovers. We invite you to join
us for this expert food and wine pairing event Hope
Family Wines' Troublemaker RedÂ and Montinore
Estate's Borealis White.
Check out the promotional listings to the right for the
Pizza & Vino October dates. We look forward to seeing
you!

Annual Family‐Friendly Brickyard
Scare Halloween Celebration
Every year, we welcome families of trick‐or‐treaters to

Seacoast Area Feline
Education & Rescue
5‐9pm
October 13:
Pizza & Vino
5‐8pm
AND
Ice Pik Vodka Promo
5‐8pm
October 17:
Raising Dough
Kensington Elementary
School PTO
5‐9pm
October 24:
Raising Dough
Sober Sisters Recovery
5‐9pm
October 27:
Brickyard Scare
3‐5pm

Manchester
Promotions

Below are our incredible
promotions for our
Manchester location:
October 6:
Shipyard Pumpkin Promotion
6‐8pm
October 17:
Raising Dough for
Media Power Youth
5‐9pm
October 24:
Raising Dough for
Sober Sisters Recovery
5‐9pm
October 27:
Pizza & Vino Promotion
5‐8pm

Manchester
Epping

our Epping location and
Brickyard Square for the
best Halloween celebration
around! From 3:00‐5:00pm,
this family‐friendly is a
howling good time.
Check out the Brickyard
Square Facebook page for times and activities as we
get closer.
Not only will 900 Degrees be giving out candy, but we
are giving out discounts, too! For anyone coming to eat
after the event, just mention Brickyard Scare for a
10% discount on your meal!

In Case You Missed It ...
Business NH Review Article!
Article Excerpt:
Priscilla Lane‐Rondeau is
looking forward to opening a
new restaurant while
building on the
sustainability practices that
have become a hallmark of
her brand. Lane‐Rondeau,
owner of 900 Degrees
Neapolitan Pizzeria, said she
hopes to finalize paperwork soon to open a new
restaurant in Portsmouth by the end of the year to join
her locations in Manchester and Epping.

Follow us on
Instagram!
Like Manchester on
Facebook!
Like Epping on
Facebook!
Help a Loved One
Celebrate
National Pizza Month
...
Purchase a Gift Card!

If you missed this April issue of New Hampshire
Business Review, click here to read this complete
article.

DON'T MISS OUT ON YOUR BIRTHDAY!
Everyone here at 900 Degrees thinks you are pretty special and we want to help you
celebrate your birthday with a hot present of our own!
In June, we launched our latest promotion to do just that! All you need to do to receive your
exclusive 900 Degrees Celebration Coupon is click the 'Update Profile' link at the bottom of
this email and follow the instructions in the secure email you will receive. There are only 5
more days to enter your October birthday and receive your coupon!
Just click 'Update Profile' below to add your birthday month!

PRO TIP FROM PRISCILLA
The crisp fall nights are back and the leaves are changing. Fall
truly is a magical time in New England. Although it is a treasured
favorite on our menu, we definitely see a strong spike in interest
in our Granny Smith Pizza. Maybe it is the crisp weather, the cozy
sweaters, or it could be the much‐anticipated local apple season
that tempts everyone's palates. If you haven't tried it, National
Pizza Month would be a great time to check it out.
Click here to read up on the ingredients for this or one of our
other signature pies.
We are very excited about National Pizza Month and have some
fun contests and giveaways to help all of you celebrate. As you
may have heard on our social media, 900 Degrees was named once
again by Parenting NH Magazine for Family Favorite Pizza in 2016.
So bring in the whole family for a night (or two, or three!) of
celebration. Or share your excitement and love of pizza with
others by purchasing gift cards securely through our website. If
you are a Sam's Club member, you can also purchase gift cards
from local Clubs at a member discount.
There really isn't a wrong way to celebrate National Pizza Month.
However you choose to honor your love of pizza, we hope to have the opportunity to
celebrate with you and yours.

Priscilla Lane‐Rondeau
Owner
900 Degrees Neapolitan Pizzeria

900 Degrees, 50 Dow Street, Manchester, NH 03101
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